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is very nccessary that the secd should be
renewed frequently, as it lias been proved te
degrenerate herc after a few ycnrs sown in
succession. We takie this oppcrtunity te
mention, that in our notice of the samples cf
whieat gr-oývn by M1Vr. Boa last year, cf whieli
that gentleman placed in the Rcoms cf the
Agricultural Society, samples cf bothi grain
and strawv, we omitted to state that tie variety
known as the Webster XVheat, wvas tue least
efffected by eitier rust or fly, cf ten samples
growa by Mr. Boa. It is usef'ul tint these
facts shoulil be known, and we feel persuadcd,
that this varicty cf wheat wvill produce as
hieavy a eîrcp as any wheat now cultivated
in Lower Canada, but ns te the comparative
value cf this wvheat for making fleur, wve are
net able te cive any opinion. The prices cf
butchers' ineat, cheese, and butter, tire a fair
average, and from presenit prospects, the prices
cf aIl Agricultural produce, withi the ey-ce '-
tien cf lviy and strawv, are likely te impreve
rather than decline. We scarcely knew licv
te inake eut an Agricultural Report at this
season cf the year, and only endeavor tc sub-
mit seme hints that may be useful for the
future. XVe regret that tie regulations cf
County Agricultural Societies de net ruake
it one cf their conditiens, tint, in awarding
prizes for the best managed farms, the suc-
cessful competitor sheuld be obliged te give
a general report cf his management cf tîte
farm, stock, ercps, dairy, &c., before he would
obtain, or even be awarded the prize. These
Reports miglit be publishied, and the country
generally might benefit for tie meney paid as
a prize. Under present circumstances the
prizes are paid, and tie greunds upen which
they are paid, are known only te tie judges,
and te tie successful competitor. X\Ve would
bel; te enquire what advantage is this mode cf
proceeding te the country generally? Tic far-
mers cf the country are utterly unacquainted
with the mode cf farm managment that bas
obtained tie prize as the best managed farm.
Every agriculturist who inseribes his namne
as a Member cf an Agricultural Society, and

more particularly those w'lio take the mari-
agement upon thein, are under an obligation
to do ail iii their, power to promote the grenerai

improvement of Agriculture, and to employ
ail the mens at thecir disposai to forwaril thi2
object. No personal, sectional, or class inter-
est* should bc allowed to have the s1ightest ini-
fluence, but every net should be fur the general
good. The farmiers of Canada, have excellent
machinery in our Agricultural Laws te comi-
mence %vit1x. We do not say tliat they liave
ail that is required, but tliey certainly J>os-
sess means of' encouragring improvernent that
zre not employed to the best aîdvaiitage, or
at least as advantageously as they miight bc.

We find it imipossible to give Mr. Ossaye's
Report in the present number, net having the
translation in time, but shiah give it in our
ncxt. ?erhaps that as this TReport, as well as
that of Mr. Kicrskowski, on "lAssociations of
Agricultural Credit," were written and de-
livered in Frenchi at the General Meeting,
it would be better they should be first pub.
lishied in Frenchi in the Agricultural Journal
for Mardi.

EXTRACTS.
IIow te get to sleep is te many persons a

matter of higli impoitance. Nervous persons
who are troub]ed wvith wakefuhiess and excita-
bility, usually have a strong tend(,ncy of blood
Io the brain, with cold extremities. The pres-
sure of blood on the brain keeps it in a stimula-
ted or wakeful state, and the pulsations in the
head are oftea painful. Let such rise-, and
chafe the body and extremities ivith a coarse
towel, or rub smartly with the hands to proinote
circulation, and withdraw the excessive amount
of blood fromn the brain and they will fat! asleep
in afew moments. A cold bath, or sponge bath
and rubbing, or a good run or rapidw~alk ia the
open air, or going up and dowvn stairs a fewv
times, just before retiring, -,vil] aid iii equalizing
circulation and promoting sleep. These mIles
are simple, and easy cf application in casile or
cabin, and may rainister to the comfort of thou-
sands who would treely expend money for ana-
dynes te promote Ilnaturels sweet restorer,
balmy sleep.11

FORCING FRUIT TREES TO BEAR.
With a sharp knife (the blade cf a pen-knife

is best) make a eut in the bark cf the branch
which is meant te be forced te bear, and not
more than eight or nine inches fror1î the place


